
College of Agriculture as demon- Green. The December meeting wilfbe 

strator. All other demonstrations are abandoned on account of the holiday 

in charge of the farm advisor, R. W. season. The members of the club will 

Hodgson, and Assistant Farm Advisor be notified when and where the Jatt- 

Blanchard. ____ i uary meeting will be held. 

BURBANK OPPOSES ANNEXATION           

TO LOS ANGELES

The city of Burbank la opposed to 

being Included In the Los Angeles

SECRETARY OF WAR 

DRIVES FORD

^^ wllX8ton churchlU( 

ecretary ot War,, became Interested

city limits and judglng from the elec- ln the Brltlgh ..Campalgn for Ecoa.

tlon returns It will not be annexed j omy ,, he ,ndor8ed lt

for some time to come... The vote on^y. and ^^ of that 8lncerlty he

the proposal to annex Burbank to Loa4 declded

Angeles stands 817 against to 92 for.

Between 1300 and 1400 were regis 

tered.

TENNIS CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. R. R, Smith enter-

Royce automobile 

must be replaced by a smaller'" and

more economical car. So he cast his 

eye about in search of one that would 

9e low in purchase price and low In 

upkeep. The makes of cars hearing 

those virtues were few. Lord Church-

tained the Tennis Club at their home ill found Just one; he bought It a

Monday evening. Delicious refresh-' pord.

ments were served, after which five

hundred was played. First prizes were

won by Mrs. Harry McManus and Mr.

Walter Von Hagen; consolation, Dr. i adventure BtOry in the English tan-

W. J. Neelands and Mrs. George < . .... .. .   . .  ,.
.1 I'M i i ii   i i I, n . iguage and still the greatest adven

"A best seller for three hundred 

years, "Robinson Crusoe," the oldest

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will

one dreaded disease that science baa 
been able to cure In all its stages and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Ball's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and 
act! thru the BlooJ on the Mucous Sur-

patient strength by building up the con 
stitution and assisting nature In doing IU 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith la the curative power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they otter Oae 
Hundred JDollars for any case that It tails 
to cure. Bend for Hat ot testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENBT & CO., Toledo. 
Ohio. Bold by all Druggists, Tic.

P. G. Briney G«o. W. Nix

NIX 8c BRINEY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Post Office Bldg. Torrance Calif. 

, Phone 1 
«22-5 Black Bldg. Loi Angelas 

Phone, Pieo 8598

Office Phone 1921 Phone So. 2119-W. 

Residence 7140 Compton Ave. 

R. A. RAMEY 
Attprney-at-Law 

Practice In AD Courts 
Perfect Land Titles 
Settle Estates and Wills 
Legal Papers Carefully Prepared   - .. 

183 Emerald Street, Redondo Beach,

Phone 103-J

Nelson H. Reeve
CONTRACTOR 

Loans Arranged Torrance.Cal.

T0RRANCE PUIHBINfi CO.
F. L. PARKS Proprietor . 

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Estimate* Furnished

Repair Work Promptly Done

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

Tp AMUSE THE LITTLE FOLKS

IMdla, 'horns, topa, blocks, toys,

books, cutouts, and many novel and

useful things to keep the little folks

busy.
HERALD STATIONERY SHOP

ture story in any language. Robinson 

Crusoe and many other children's 

books for Xmas or birthday gifts at

OLD TIMES AGAIN

"It is like old time; just exactly," 

Mr. J. C. Vaughn said to Mr. Robert 

Vaughn. "Bob, get a sack of beans 

and present it to the Herald man."

and we shall have a further oppor 

tunity of thanking the Torrance 

Warehouse, one of the big business es 

tablishments of Torrance.

Bays glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poison*.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 
IN PEACE TIME "

Health Promotion

Health Is at the foundation of human happiness. Through Its Rural Serv 

ice, Public Health Nursing Service and Health Center Service, ta» American 

Red Cross alms greatly to strengthen this foundation and to draw more closely 

than ever the neighborly ties that biud the American people together. Here is 

shown a Red Cross Pubtlil Health nurs£jsttendlng a young mother with a, 

brand pew baby, seeing that both receive scientific care. _    _____

It yon wake up with a bad taste, ba< 
breath and tongue IB coated; It your 
bead la dull or aching; tt what you eat 
Bonn and forms gas and add In stom 
ach, or you are bilious, constipated, 
nervous, sallow and' cant get feeling 
Just right, begin Inside bathing. Drink 
before breakfast, a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate In It This will flush the 
poisons and toxins from stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels and Cleanse, 
sweeten and purify the entire alimen 
tary tract Do your inside bathing Im 
mediately upon arising in the morning 
to wjfBh out of the system all tiHUgro- 
vlous day's poisonous waste, gasesBhd 
 our bUe before putting more food into. 

' the stomach. . .
To feel like young folks feel; Ilka 

you felt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became loaded, with body inv 
nurities, get from your pharmacist a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
which is Inexpensive and almoet taste 
less, except for a sourish twinge which 
Is not unpleasant.

Just aa Map and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing, sweetening ana 
freshening, so not water and limestone 
phosphate act on the stomach. liver; 
Edneys and bowels. Menandwomea 
who are usually constipated, bilious; 
headachy or have any stomach dis 
order should begin this Inside bathing 
before breakfast. They are assure* 
they vfill become real jwanto on (b* 
subject shorOr'______,______

PhonefS-w
Life .... Compensation ^ Fire

Health •- , Automobile

A. H. Bartlett
Torrance General Insurance Agcy
Notary Public Surety Bond's

Special Representative Hammer ton

DR.A.PROTSCH
OPTOMETRIST

We Make Our Own Lenses
WACH MAKERS JEWELERS

Established Eighteen Years 
Sunset 2071 Redondo Beach, Cal.

DR. H J. UM
Physician and Su I eon

Houn 2.4 P. M. 7-8 P M.

Office and Residence 2180* Arlington

Phone 13-M Torranee

DR. W. J. NEELANDS

DENTIST
Offlee with Or. LanoMter in the Jones

Building
Hours: 8:io a, m. to IS m.. And I p. m. 
to 6 p. m.

DR. J. S. DOER
Physician and Surgaon 

Office downtown, Phone 14

TORRANCE AUTO - RENTALS

Service
DAY AND NIGHT

With or Without Driver

FOR CALLS


